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Mr. Cba1rman, d1at1np1ahed guests, teUow delegates to' this a••ab1y 

ot law officers ot the Americas, ladies and sentlemen: 

It i8 a great privilege for me to speak to you on this occasion when 

such momentous events are rapidly follow1ng one another in these cballenging 

times In which we live. 

From our earliest history there were many factors which drew the 

peoples ot Latin America and of our country together as friends. It did 

not take long before the courageous atrusgle tor freedom by your peoples 

enlisted the full sympathy and aid of our yo\Ul8 nation. 

In 1822, --almost 125 years ago....Preaident Monroe received the patriot 

Manuel Torres, ~s diplomatic representative ot Greater Columbia. This vaa 

but one of the many 1natances of recognition of the free nations ot Latin 

America. One year later, 1n 1823, the Monroe Doctr1ne vas proclaimed. 

Ita purpose vas to prevent the va:ra of Europe fram spreading to any part 

of this Hemisphere. It helped save the Americas from the domination, greed 

and explo1tat10n of European ruler•• 

It was a fierc~ longing for freedam which aroused the soldiers of 

the American Revolution to seek the 1ndependence of the United States. 

The same inspiration ~ your patriots under the leadership ot such 

great liberator. as Stmon Bolivar, Jose de San Martin and Antonio Jose 

de Sucre. In the tace of great odds and by most heroic deeds they f1nal.ly 

threw ott the yoke ot foreign domiaation established in part ot thl. 

hemisphere for ov.r three hundred years. You have ever since established 

yourselves a. self-governing ~t1ons of dignity, Justice and industry. 

The .truggle for freedom wu not tQ,e only cammon bom between ue. 

As a baai. tor the constitutions upon which yo~ governments are founded, 
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)'OU tollowed the patten aDd prillclp1ee ot tbe UIlltee States Cout1tuttOD 

which are the 'bulwark of our 1Dd1vt4-.J. liberties aDd property rights. 

Your tound1Q8 fathers earl), rec08D1zed as oura did, tbat no _n could 

be fair and ob.-)ect1ve eDOUgb to be the auttaor of lavsl to be their admln

1strator &Del to ~udp vbat they meant. They knew then, as everyone kJ:lc::Ns 

llOWl that when the legJ.el.at1ve, _eutlve and .1u41c1al powers of goverDIeDt 

are ever lodsed or concentrated in one man, the reeult i8 tyrannyI not 

liberty. 

Acc:ord1nsly, your tOl'.... adopted the SUiding principle ot our 

Conatltution 1th1ch provides tor separation at powers. TbJ"oush tbe checks 

aDd balances which this doctrine attords, one branch of goverament may 

apply i te own brakes upon abuse or power by the other. These cbecks are 

well known to you. To ment10n Just a tew-. - ·-UDder our Const!tutton, the 

federal Judiciary was given .11te tenure as a barrier, against encroa~nt 

and oppression by the leg1s1atur.e. The Pres1dent va8 given considerable 

independence in the CODCluct ot fore1gn relatione and broad powers tor 

enforcing legislation. He was &lao given a veto power over leg18l.at1on 

enacted by CongresS, with a right by the latter branch to override the 

veto by & two-th1rde vote. The CO~8. was g1ven the right to impeach the 

President, and control of the public puree. 

With sim1lar orisine 1n strualee for liberty, with e1m1lar consti

tutional goveramente, with the same hish regard for tbe rights ot our 

ne1Sbbori l it vas natural that a spir1t of mutual respect, cooperatioD, 

frleDdahip and trust develop fAlDOQ8 ua. 

There waa still anotber important reason tor cQIIDOn uDderstandtng aDd 

good vill. It was that channels tor the free caD1IIWl1catton of' ideal have 



in the _iD, been kept open. We have no iron curtain between us to 

prevent us from learning the truth about each other. 

Another means for developing un(lerstandiq and cooperation has been 

through excbange of students. During 1953, about 4500 persons exchanged 

vis1ts and engaged in studies between us and the American Republics" At 

its last s8ssion the Congress ot the United states provided more than 

$1,500,000 for these worthwhile purpose•• 

Your students sr. more than missionaries of good will and culture to 

our country. Without restriction they are welcome reporters who are 

subjecting our land to critical observation. They see for themselves and 

will tell you that the Soviet distortions ot our people and our way ot 

lite are merely a pack ot lies which are spread to divide and isolate us. 

The matter ot promoting better understanding between us has not been 

exclusively the subject ot governmental interest. Private organizat1ons 

bave also played a major role in foetering a.m1ty and firm bonds of friend

ship. An active particIpant in the legal field i8 the Inter-AmerIcan &u' 

Association founded in Washington in 1940. It has held e1ght conferences 

1n various cities of' this bemisphere--the most recent in the great city 

of' Sao Paulo last March. 

At this conterence many legal subjects were discussed and signiticant 

resolutions adopted. One resolution called upon bar associations and 

lawyers t ora-nizat1one to cooperate 1n the exchange of law students and 

professors. Another resolution sought ~iform1ty of' commercial laws, 

8spec1ally with respect to negotiable instruments, maritime laws, pro

tection at patents, trade marks and copyrights and similar projects of' 

great intere.t to the members of our profession. Still another resolution 



favored the Uo1veraaJ. CopyriSht Convention receDtly 81aned at Geneva, 

Sritzerlazld, I am happy to tell, you tlat the Un1ted States Seaate save 

its advice and COll8el1t last June and baa enacted the DeCe8aa:ry leslslat10n 

to implement it. 

As a result of friendly re].atloDShlp8, our representatives bave met 

together on nUllleroue occaalone when threats &rOse to the peace of th1s 

part of the world. Plana of mutual. defense followed to exclude d1sturb1ns 

and hostile influences as well as tore1sD UDdemocrat1c 1dea8 ot goverament 

trom our ahores. You wiU :recall the pact ot aio in 1947 which ba4 and .... 

continues to have outstandins etrecta tor the preaervation of peace eVery

where. 

The Rio pact in recoSD1t1on of our common concern and 1nterdepeD4ence 

provided: 

fI* * * An armed a.ttack on one ot the American States 

shall be considered a8 an a.ttack against all. the Statea. 

Each one ot the States undertakes to ae.lst 1n meetins 

thi8 attack. It 

At the Ninth Intel'DAt1oaal Conference of American States held at 

Bogota, Columbia 1n 1948.. the represetrtat1vea ot the American Republics 

were ap1n alerted to the merace to their d.oeratic 1natltutions from 

infiltration of 1ntematloaal Ccamuni. in thle hem1.,here. Other 

meet1np atre,.ed the need tor 1nternat1oral cooperation to eradicate 

the 1ntermtioaal. peril. F1r.t.ally, the Conterence at Caracaa adopted on 

March 28, 1954 that notable '-Declaration of Solidarity tor the Preservation 

ot the Political Intesr1ty Of the American States Against the Intervention 

of IntenatiOMJ. CceaUlli_.· 
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In We doctaent the AMrle&D States reco8D1zed tbat the InteraatlO18l 

COIIIJlUDist mevement CODet! tutes an 1me41ate threat to their peace and 

security and to the r1Sbt of each state to develop its cultural, political 

and ec:enauic lite tree trom torelsn 1ntlueoce. Tile .American State. corademDed 

tb18 Interl'ereoae in their 1nteraal. aftair.. They expreeaed their deter

mlDBtlon to protect their polltical 11ldepeDdeDce from the interests ot 

this allen deepot1em. They reaft11"1Ded the talth ot their people 1n the 

ettectlve exerc~.•e ot demqcraey as the beat me&D.8 to p.r<'.DOte their eoc1al 

and politIcal progress. They call.ed tor a meetins to consider action in 

accordance with ext.tillS treaties to meet this threat to their sovereignty 

and polltical Inaependence. They reco.ended two important meuures to " 

counteract the at.abwralw actlvitiel ot the international ccm.unlst movement: 

First, disclosure ot the Identity, act1vities and sources ot funds of the 

caamuniet prope.Dda -.chine; aDd second, exchaDge of information UlODS 

sovernmenta to assist 1n achieving the obJectlves of the resolutions 

e40pted by the American State. regarding international ccamWlism. 

By this declaration, the American npu)\lic8 have made clear their 

dete:.nninat1on and cooperation to protect "the Inalienable rIght of each 

Amer1c..~ Stete treely to choose it. fora ~ government and ecoDOJn1c .ystem 

and tc l~.{;-e 1ta own social and cultural lite. II 

This document Sives recosn1tlon to tbe now established tact that the 

COIIDuni8t conspiracy will seize on every opportunity to gain a beachhead 

10. this Hemi~re from which to baae Ita operations. The evidence alrea.cly 

establlahes that the evil purpose of the Kremlin 1. to destroy the lnter

AmericaD ayatem.--to drive a wedge between the United St.tea and ita Latin

American ne1&hbors. Experience also tells us tl1&t the favorite method 



pursued by the CcIDuD18ts, like that of &DJ bird at prey, 18 to pick OD 

1ta vlct1m8 one by ODe until they are all conaumed. Aa our caIIIOD berita&e 

teaches, 80 thia historic caracas Declaration procla.1ms that in united 

action l1e8 our strength. 

This 1s how the American States are meet1D8 a cCIIDOn enemy on an 

ini.ernat1oaal level. I want to tell you bow we have taken care ot this 

peril at beme. 

The first thins we did was to aralyze the CODmuui8t tecbD1ques and 

methods ot this hl8hJ.y secret and effective conspiracy, and to study its 

history ot bet1'6~, treachery and violence. We Boon discovered that the 

cauaun1ets enaased in a pattern ot action which was a1m1lar in many countries. 

Dur11l8 its initial stages the caraunists sougbt and obtained protectio

from desDocrat1c countries of freedom of speech, press and aalembly. UDder 

the pretenae of being another political party, the cOlllll1uniet party was 

permitted to participate in govermuent. It was not long betore their 

members had infiltrated into strategic positioJla. As they burrowed in, 

they soon made room for co-conspirators, particularly in the pollee &ad 

in1'ozation services. At the same t1me they concentrated on the more 

1mportant and strateg1c uniona. Soon their benchDlen were in charse of 

the auto, raUroad, ab1p and other tftrlsportatlon unions, and those in 

tood distribu.tion. ThrouSh the control of these eervices contact could 

be made witb the Iron Curtain without detection. Meanwhile, they vere 

busy on the propaganda tront: piously eapoa.lng every social reform in 

order to attract to their raw the liberal writers, artiste aDd thinker8 

as well as their :t1D&llc1aJ. support. 



· l In the .choo18 aai collesee too, the COIIIlunieta UDloaded aDd planted 

their &pDt. a8 teachers v1th 1natructlona to win over youns 1mpresa1onable 

students a8 adherents to their alien ph11oeopby. 

Thus the stase wae tully set to underm1ne a democratic society as soon 

as it f'aced a forelsn or daaeet1c crtala. At that crucial period, with 

its strenath distributed in 1mportant arMa, tbe COIIIDlunist Party would 

threaten civil war. In tlle pertod ot disorder aDd ootJ.f1l81oD that lnevltabl

followed, this small, but highly orfPPtDlzed stoUP would suddenly come to 

lite in the gu1se ot labor action cCI1DIIlitteea. The collllun11t conspirators 

would then take over the newspapers, radio and other 1nformation media" 

and authorize only the news wbich had its mark of approval. They would 

sei&e control of' the po11ee and amy. Mass arrests would follow terror

1z1118 persons who dared defy their lawless exercise of authority. They 

would dom1rate the tre.neportation facilities and allow perSOll8 to travel 

only witb party permits. They would take ove~ the dietribution of tood 

denyiUS it to thoee who refu8ed to furn1eh support to the1r ruthless 

conspiracy. They would put tbroUSh asrar1an ...reform lava, extending 

the benet1ts solely to those will1D8 to cooperate. F1nally, as soon 

as tbe elected govermo.ent had abdicated, the communists would ensase 

in a reign of tear and oppression ending In the deprivatIon of the very 

freedoms which bad furnished sate haven for their conspiracy_ 

Those who foz- their own purpose. had advocated the r1gh1; to speak 

freely now imposed strict and rigid censorShip on open discussion. ThOle 

who previously preached the Deed tor independent thoUSht in the sChools 

then demanded complete conform1ty to the communist mold. Those who bad 

complained that tbe system ot ~U8t1ce bad been un:tair eatab11ahed court. 



where the accu.sed waa coaaemnea. even before he was heard. 

Was there ever 8lrI ve.tip of Uberty lett? You know the answer as 

well as I. 

The right of the people to worship in accordance with the dictates 

of their conscience; the right to vote; the right to engage 1n a:n 

occupation of one I 8 own choos1ng; the right ot an individual to privacy; 

the risbt to own property end to enjoy the fruits ot one's own labor-

all these were erased tram the slate ot human rights. Freedom of every 

kind was beaten I crushed and killed tor all tbe tragic people who happened 

to be the v1cttms of the communist conspiracy. 

Country after country bas been infiltrated, subdued cd f'1nal1y 

overrun by just such communist intrigue, force and false promises. The 

proud peoples of Poland, Czechoslova.k1a, Hunpry, Roumania) Eastern Germany, 

Albania, The Baltic Provinces, Ch1na 1 North Korea, North Viet Ham. and others 

are now humbled trophies hanging 1n the COlDIDU1l1st Halls of Infamy. .And 

recent events disclose that nations of this hemisphere are targets tor a 

similar tate. 

With this stained page ot b1story before us, as well as the techniques 

generally pursued, it became apparent to President :Eisenhower and the 

peaceful people of the Un1ted states that the communists were engaged in 

a vast interna.t1o.aal ~onsp1racy dedicated to enslaving the entire tree 

world. It was plain to us that unless this global. menace WQ stopped in 

its tracks it would soon engulf the .Americas.. We realiZed that it our 

republican tor.m of government was to endure it must recognize the security 

ot the nation as well as the liberty ot the 1nd1Vidual. For once the 



security ot the nation 18 1m:pa1red, there can be DO l1berty tor &DJ.'One. 

To safeguard our security, we put into motion a drive to cleatroy the 

CODIDUDist conspiracy in the tm1ted States. Our obJectives have been 

carried out successfully within the framework ot our Constitution and with

out sacrifice ot our cherished rights aDd liberties. It vas not easy--and 

it took considerable plaDD1ng, perseverance aDd co~e--qUBlit1es that 

your countries have always displayed in sreat abundance. 

We have established within the Justice Department a strong team of 

experts sk1lled in the enforcement ot anti-conspiracy laws. Together 

with another Division ot tbe Justice Department, the Federal Bureau ot 

Investigation under J. EdSar Boover--the most expert investigative 

organization in the vorld-.we vere in a po8it1oJl to track down and prose

cute lead1ng communist conspirators wherever they could be found. As a 

result ot this apleDd1d teamwork, most ot the national CODIDUIliet leaders 

have been convicted of consp1racy to overthrow the government by force 

and violence. More are under arrest or out on bail and are to be tried 

shortly. These prosecutions seriously hurt the communist conapire.cy in 

the United States on every level of its activity. Those who have not yet 

been caught are now running for cover not knowing where the Justice 

Department will str1ke next. Many ot these convicted leaders had penetrated 

strategic industries from wbich they would have spearheaded their sabatoge 

'When tbe time was ripe for it. A conspiracy without leadership 1s doomed 

to t&1.lure. 

At the same time that we were bunting down and convicting these leaders, 

we were al80 enpaed in the second line of attack. This one was directed 
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to tlusb1rlg out 1nd1viduals who vere secur1ty risks from government 

service--security risks because of their past indiscretions or activities. 

Some of these vere found in our diplomatic corps; some vere traced to 

our scientific laboratories where important atomic secrets could be 

stolen·, some had woven their interloeld.ng web ot intrigue into execut1ve 

and legislative departments. 

We did not stop With those who were found to be disloyal to the 

United Sta.tes. There were others in government whom the communists rely 

on to steal. or convey government secrets. Sane of these people are 

indoctrinated with communist 1deolosy because of their association 

with communist "front It organizations. Some are subject to blae:kmail 

because of weak personal hab1ts . You would not want people of this 

character to handle your confidential affairs. So too our government 

did not went them handling secret information which would be of great 

value to our communist enemies. 

For that reason, the Eisenhower Administration adopted an employee 

security program under which security risks were weeded out of their jobs, 

or refused government jobs when they applied. 

The third l.1ne of attack was to rid our labor unions and other 

organizations ot communist leaders--a problem which fortunately is 

concentrated in only a few of ~e so-called "independent t. unions not 

affiliated With our large national federated unions. Many of these 

leaders had been much too wary to engage in overt acts constituting 

unlawful conspiracy. They cleverly concealed their identity as 

Communists from the workers who elected them. Yet it was their sworn 

duty to subvert legitimate union actiVities and initiate obstructive 
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.trDea wberaever the Krera11n _ve the alp&l. 

Accord1nslY, le81.latlOD was passed. vh1ch barred thea. leaden !'rca. 

occupying high poeitiona 1D uniODS where they c;ould pervert the r1Sht to 

etr1ke to CODIIlunist purposes. Under this lav, a union would foreso 

advantapa under tbe Labor MaD&geaaeDt Relations Act uale.. i te otf1cera 

tiled an affidavit stating that they were Dot member. of orpD1latlO1l8 

that 80usht tbe overthrow of the Un1ted States by illepl _thode. 

It the leader talaely swore ill bis affidavit tlat he wae not 

COIIIIlun1lt, he could be convicted ot per3ury or talae atat-.nt. This 

law has been de<=lared conat1tutioDal b1 the Supreme Court. It l:ae 

already been effective in brlas1ns about the conviction of eeveral tot 
Communists in large ana powerful unioDe wbo t11ed tal.e attldavlta. 

Ind1ctments charging e1m1lar cr1miDBl. violation have been filed against 

other pr1mary and .econdary leaders and their trials are now pending. 

The fourth prong of our atta.ok wal to vipe out the netvo.-k ot orpn1za.

tiona that comprise the commUll1at conspiracy. 'l'hese alway. eeem innocent 

enough on their race. They ulually masquerade UDder an attractive 

description 8uch &8 a 8chool association or patriotic or benevolent 

tratern:1ty. But scratch the surface and you w1ll ottell t1134 thea to be 

the principal propagand. fronts of the Party, honeycombed with Soviet agents. 

Theee organizations are active in a14118 the Kremlin by obtain1ng 

~und. and other assistance from many UDlUipectlng, innocent citizens who 

think they are contr1but1ns to a worthy cau... These orpD1atlon. also 

provide a nucleus ot taDtrU.eal workers to be used tor I.botage .a well as 

to indoctr1oate numerous aymp8tbetlc fellow travelera • 
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OUr la.. now require tlleee Ca.uniat-caatrolled Ol'pDiU,t101l8 to 

register with the Department of Justice. They must di.clos. their 

ofticers, _mbersMp, act1v:.lt:l.e8, the source of their f1nancial atta1r8 

and the nature ot their expenditures. They must label everyth1ng publlned 

or broadcast as COIIIID:uni8t. propaganda. They JlUSt I in other words, operate 

in full public view--se&rcely a condition that favor. the success of a 

conspiracy. It they are convicted of v10latlns theee laws, they can be 

sent to jall. 

There i8 st1U another _thad used by us tbat has gone a long 

1n wrecking tbe Coaun1at conspiracy in our country. While the over

whelming nUIDber of' our foreign born residents are loyal and b&ve made a 

notable contribution in the tight against COlllD.uni8m, a small core ot 

al1ena have abused their freedom. here by working tor the overthrow of 

our goven:m.nt. We are undert&1d.ng to deport this latter group - but 

only atter .crupul.ous regard for due proces8 ot law. Oitlzenshlp 1. 

also taken avay--under legal proces8--from those naturalized c1tlze;a who 

concealed their Communist aff1liation at the time ot naturalization. 

Theee draiJtic results have not only cr~ppled the dcme.tic Ccaalln1st 

move_nt, but have impaired its world-w1de operations. The eftectlveneas 

of th&s conspiracy depends largely on the ability of Soviet agents to 

travel freely into and out ot the United States. Stopping their entry, 

deporttna those who have entered, and deqatura11zing those who acquired 

cit1zenship, strikes a ser10us blow at the entire Communist movement. 

Thus you a.. that we bave been ach1ev1ns internal aecurlty by 

cleana1nS the government J the un10DS, the schools ana the country 1tael1' 
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ot Its prime CCIIIIlunist leaders,. their subord.1at•• aDd sym.pa.thlze:re .. 

Moat 1JDportant, this obJective ba. been accomplished in accordance with 

the traditionaJ. Aaerlca.n conc:ept1Qn ot tair play and due process. 

But It 18 DOt enough to act .pillst COIDUU1at conspiracy; we must 

act affirmatively for peace aDd freedom. For example, President Eisenhower

1s cODcerned tlJat "the miraculous inventiveness of ma.n shall not be dedicated 

to his death but consecrated to his lite•." Bi. plan to barnes. the force 

of at0181c eDerl)" to peacet\1l use 11 DOW regarded as the sree.test s1nsle 

propoa&l ever advanced tor the well-belna of human1-ty. To him the 

miptieat ot aU weapons Ie the wiU and determination ot a people to be 

tree trom tyr&nzly an4 opprea.,ioD..·to live 1n d18D1ty and honor.· 

We 1n the United State. do DOt believe that conquest creates rlsbt. 

We have coDdemDe4 the exploitation ot the weak. We have repud1ated 

Imper1al1am. We bave l'ecoSl11zed the 3ur1dleal equality o't the amalle8t 

of nations. We have in 800d faith sousht to establish and maintain COD

tlnental solidarity. 

We are convinced that laetil18 peace will be achieved tbrough t~ 

cOIIlbined etreD8th of a tree world. Following the noble example set by 

the Americas, the hope of free men everywhere has been rekindled by the 

Southeast Asian Treaty aDd by the recent agreement siped 1D Paris. Theae 

procla1m the detem1nat1on of the Asia;Ds and the European We.tern Nations, 

aa did our 0'WIl, to strengthen the cause ot security, peace, 1ndependeDCe 

and liberty throuput the world. 

We are contldent that the people ot the Americas wbo value their 

preCious liberty wUl never caee their eterDIrl v181laDce ap.~nst the 



JIOet ruthlea. tyrant ot modern tt... Their endea.vor, detera1natlon and 

talth will preserve their independent and enlightened government. 

Many of you have often been puzzled, 808 I bave been, why order and 

peace should prevail withln our countries but the world outside i8 often 

torn asunder by savase war. For history teaches that disputes between 

nations do not die with war but are only la1d to rest with peace. 

It seems to ., that we find peace where there is general agreement 

among our peoples as to wbat 18 right and Just. It 1s upon this foundation 

that our internal lava beget respect and obedience. 

In the pattern of our dally lives we J.1II.Y discover the ideal tor world 

peace. OUr way of life is one of trust in each other and in the Judgment 

of the courts; of tolerance tor each other's ideas and standards; of 

protecting the weak against the strong; ot mediatlne; our controversies 

with patience and ab1dins by the declsionj ot treating our ne1ghbors as 

we want them to treat us i ot recosnizing the dUterences among our 

peopl.es and respecting them; of' reduc1ng lne.:;,ualities and eradicating 

inJustice; of acknOWledging tbat progress cannot be stopped but must be 

attained by representative process; of regulatlng the course of public 

affairs to the needs of the people. Theae are the insred1entB of order 

and peace at home. 

President Eisenhower has wisely observed "Men of widely 4ivergent views 

in our country live in peace together because they share certain COllll1on 

aspirations which are more lJUportant than their differences." In the scales 

ot Justice as applied to all anldnd, there are no d1fferences between 

nations, however deep-seated, that outweigh tbe cause of peace. 
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Let ue learn to reeolv. the 41i1'I._ata ..... boett1e couuttt.. 

as to what 18 right ao.d Just, &zld "e .haU reach the ultt.te .olotloD 

tor illternat1oJal. order aDd world peace. Let UI devote our atte1ltlOD 

to lave and prosrams wbich look to hlaUl betterment. Thu. we will 

tore,,"er keep the 'tIaz.letul 1nfluence of the Iron Curtain trail our ehoul. 

Ours 1. a CODDOD de8tiny and will be maintained tor all. t1me through 

UD1tyI "Wlttee, UDderet&ndiDi and peace. 


